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-" , .... and ,we-, o*er the world ,ikel "OWED .i r0xllrai u ams
w rid line a reli ~n p I] people* o| the o g

, S a enc seems to be at work in the National
; C.. has made articulate the unexpressed thoughts and] t MYSTEROU g Y .......... ] ~l~ SLAVERYIwddtire. _ar~ey ’ ¯ urnin over tnins in nowaro urn-

! ~ ~ 1[ ~" i ¢’1.. ~nt up feelin~ of milllons o( black men and women who have [ ~k capitol, uprooting and t ’ g " -" ecreta [ ---.e.--

i ~ r][ ]Iv ][ I1|,-~ r[," _ .....
~0 .........

eke of color nreiud ce aud caste proscrip-| AL nt verslty, hi tha past two years two neanh,anu me s J _ryl(~, Wc~rJ Umn|v
, l ’ q~’ ~’ ~’ ~ I groaneo unu~r u,¢ ..... ~ j r.., ........... ~ i ........... , t ..... t,-~n ,t,m,~ted. two omer oeanS ann u,,~ iv-e’fifth of ~l S rr,

’ -- "--~"’tL--’~ ]tionandwhohavedesiredtobeesttmatcdtorUle’rw°rt ....... ~-=,,-[ottnemeu ........ .w’,"=.’~es~’l;ations.’anotherteacher awinneroi Of C~’.oa Come= h~m
I women rather ,han by the color of their skin and the texture at tnelr ] teacher have sent In t.nelr r, g .. .’__.t .... winner of the Spin- hi,malt in i~,uI# ~ r,L,|nml.

’ t~ Wmt ~ ~ m~, v,~,- |,_ . ’ I the Rhodes seholarslup, ano anomcr tva~s,¢-t - . , .L ...................

.... ’i’;s~;~==w ~ m.. __.~... ~.o_____._r~..~e =md] n=lr Dr Hartt again says of C~rveyism: "It means that the egroi;Igarn m a, have ee..lecturetby:hTo:;’ ;::thT?:hU’w°=s =tttg ,. :,tho.u .uu
A IS~ ~Vl~l~d ew,rv I~m,,day m t~ inure. ~ tMy~ ~ ....... / . ’ " ¯ -- -=- ~.";,- ,=~e " The exnloitation of Africa anal law school resigned. A cotnnuttee to

~! the attempt of the Caucasian race to club into submission those men

.............................. t ~tir~r and women of color, who would not tamely submit to the leadership
.q~liJJA~ n t~aRRln .......................................... Ulerary

pointed, but the dean who had taught forty years aiid two colored

teachers who had taught thirty years in the Howard University law

school were not appoiuted on the Reorganizing Committee. One

professor who had taught in the law school for thirty years and who

had served as librarian for twenty years was removed as librarian.

n~tlona to ab~on slavery. In her
8outhwest African poeeonsione she U
otill a eluv~ raldoe and a slave driver
thoush she trice to numk her otmra.
tlone under the nume o" contract labor
It la doubtful If her arraignment be
fore the I.~Ba~Ut~ of Nations will leo
to tmy oh~nge of system In her largo
territory of Angola or her fertile le-
laiids of fit. Tholme an : Prlncipo. Had
the complaint been made by & nation
a member of the league there migl~t
b~.vo bean a hope of improvement, but
it hao b~n made by a~Br~tlsh unot~-
cial hod)’, the Antl-8|~very and Abor-
Igines’ Pro~ilon Roelnty. and the in-
dh:tmont is in the slaps of a memorial
;~reviously predated to the British

BUI0mo~, c paves ......................................... .~e~ate I~lt¢* of Dr. Booker T. WashingtOn, who had a valuable indtlstrial pro-

HI, BEtel ~ n IIARnlBONI ........ C¢~t-tNtln a tmn~ grant, but belittled the higher aspirations of race and their striv-
~g. RHI!CF .......................

.<i ,t.,’t ’i"TION It.~Tl’.L~. THK NP.~GHO WtH¢I.D
ingS fOi" citizenship shook the faith of the Negro considerably in the

D,,am,tte I Vor~tt~
toe -,~isdom and justice of the Caucasian. Then the attempt of Mr. Vil-

O1~ ~r ...................... SSX~OI One Ylmr ........................ I .

t~t Im,ntha .................... t.~’t i Sit Month* ..................... tim lard to make attd unmake Negro leaders and set one on a pedestal

¯ ~ Mcm.,..t~t .................. ts ~ Ter~ M,,nta. ................... I. as t’c on! 3’ hlack Cod shook this faith still more. To win again the

Itmt.r,~ ~ ~,.~ ¯ .=~ .,.t,~= ~x,,. ;’ ,~, s~ t~. ,,,.,daCe ~a New confidence of the 
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ltlyoo¯ coming ts in a;mlst them, (Ap.Yea have no i:on|rol oqcer

wbltevor, and the bankn won’t eveu|piaune.)
I

le¯~ It OIl thit hOUlOS that )’on I|ve ten [ "~’hes w? ntop to think of It, )too
Inv~Iment you ore called upon to [ will nt~ that ~’o hovs made n wonder-

to tile UIme~ .tae I~rl~ ounnt tO I ~tl| stride i tile hll, tory of onr rneAl

Iq3plml to c,.’elT hkit~.k I~na and worn- t thnt nfter ha’.’ll~ lice11 enn|uv0d morn

nn In thin country, for tt is the firAt[His n thre~ I)undred yearn, alto¯ hAY-
time In the blst~[y of the Negro that Ing heen permecut~ ~nd lynched and
he Itaa ill~ nn opportunity to luJrcba~lo J hllruud, dlnt.rhnhmted aBalnnt nnd

gad owvl =hl~! x~_!!!~g ~pun !he h!.ph made to mlffer every cnneelvablo form
’+/OU ought to ho proud ot that of oppression and inJuntlrn, that wo

were no chance of m~lnil R return on front the ureateot port In thn world,
your money, with .2,000,(i00 N~’sror. nmunrd with o urow Of ol~ssre and
113 JUll(-r|r+a i.nd other mllllonn In the
W~Ot IndiAn, we could eantly Ituhscrlho
the full 1110.000,000 :apli.I .lock ot the
nla~ [+tar Lln~, and wouldn’t tl~l~N i{,
and with IIl0,00s,000 nt the eommtlnd
of the Flinch Htar Line tl~ cnrpor,ltton
e~uld buy isrger ahill= Rltd |.~.-t,,?r +,htl.’,
and more thall 50 per t,etlt, pr,~flt could
be made from the trade in Africa Ileal
would pour into you- h, pe. .The profit++
{o be mad(? from tl’Rde in Afr|ea aro 
Ittul~n(~oue--ineotlceh’ahle. If we could 
mub~.rtt~ 122~.000.000 to the IAbertyl
L~arm In tile wsr tlmen, to hPIp FraHee
narld ~ngland and thin r~,,ntry, only to

n|en all of our own rl~ce, bound for
th~ grentent continent Io the world--
Africa--our d+!nr inotherln~td. It done
tint ~eem pom+lbl~, I say, Ihat ~ueh n
g i+nd ~lt,hh~vement could have heon
nc(.Olll!,li~h,.d: yaf we .r- now mt the

Tbcretore. th,~ day ulmn which thn
Yarmouth nnd tha Phyllis Wheatislr
will have cleared the port of .New Yor,k
ought to be mad~ memorable In the
hlitlory of o11;̄  I,eople, for Its cel+,hra-

Hen -"h~!! mr~n tn!t~h tO tho~e who
come lifter ns, hclng to ~,hem nn In-
spiration let hIKh nnd tile lofty to mtrltto

net bl return lynching nnd hurt||ns, we

IborHfl HM n me,ncnlo uf your laeetl-

tn~hhl ~llbol’. land )’our unbounded en-
thul4bllsn+, In the (,null0 o~ awakOnlllK
and of elidlng ~llnong um race eollsclouJ-
nose l~= {,J thu ol+tmrL~liIi|~ alibi li~
before u~ for oar Induslrlgl, economic

and hlL,]iet:Lu:l~ ad’¢ancemont¯
"Afrl<’a hqdng the had of OUr lane’

ctqltor., wu tbore[ore taro dutl,,’lrtln~J t,~
v~ntul+o forth at any col0t with a view nt
It.

Aitd l know 0tat tile volltgre of redeem-

11111 Africa I~ .on on which huadredl of
thounandM of Ull Imt’o etaked our £tll~
Inorol nll<l tlll+tntqal--and w~t do it not

f6r thai fgzJ u[ ~h.+; tP.!~!g; we-+ do tf nnt
tot the pleanur~ Of It; We do it not tor
the itnluaentent of it; we do It for the
reali{y of the litlng, alld deep dnwd la
our £+oulM tb01e ,~f us who Illtve done
our part by the IIl~ck ,~ltl,r LLlu~ uud by
the Univer.al N.,gro I~provomont As-

llonM of dolisr#, sO as to he able to hold

i
1 remembe¯ so well who¯ I lh’lt saw

fOr the colors at thu /led. th¯ Black
and the Green. He hll hid ¯ see-
eeeaful time In Cuba. sad he will at=
rive, ~ In this emmtivtan~ will
speak +a Liberty Hall on thn’0th of
nnxt month. I am Mklng you to Or-
rlmallO for ~, big meating for ~ Graeo
the Ch¯p:aln G~nar~ ¢¯ the 9th ot
¯ ext month+ when he Will report to
yon hhl euccelmen In Cuba fop the
Weelm ae Is= been their.

1 Will gO from Cuba to JamlMc4~ and
ilpl~d five dlayn there npeakha, to the
dll~Iss¯t dlvisionn of the A~lOclatlon
ht thaO Island, I will leave J~0aina

other, and ~ nnd ~lKJn ! oould hel~
abovo everF oth~y nolle the pstulam

of the little ~ lm~’ote el
they O~Olle~ the’ek~ ~ over held+
There wml no doubt that the heavy
rnins had broken at Is~t and thg
/Utrlcan mprlal had ~lmn.

i turned the eerier, and there abe
wlg--I yonng ¯&aYe lllrl bending over
¯ wetee hal0 fl!llZ~ beP gourd I
rninrd In my pm~. Bh,,; a~.rted aw~3P

~th a cl~ n~ eoml IMI Ahe i~tw moi vm’F
likely 1 wan thg Ih’lt.white man ebo
had e,,,t ~ooked UpoILt | b~eko,h ~ to
her a,~:l began tllkin, la FlwahllL Bet

,+

J

!l
!

t~on or In tile lJlaek ~tar Line. of which {Renewed appmulmj ~n agree that

you nr~" a tnernb(r, the 1100 or the $1.000 the white raoe 1113011141 |levi lade b$ Aide

tbot )otl ln’+’est :,’1341 arv lending to wtth ue until (Ihiteo!) we ~etn bo In
positlon to hold our own (l~i gh er and:eOO~flleIve~,. (o h.. UII4~I by +vourm~lvea i applause), hut we are afraid that If It

fo¯ the IJ4ul~Ing up Of a nation and Ix t ]
~v?rumrnt c+f your own, nnd at the tn he ~¯llcy at the ConmlthUoneliste
mtme tie’no getting rtnywhere from as+an make our country white, we shall
to 2~. ~r 00 per cent. or more Internist not wait tar that time to mature. (Ap-

t>lau~e). It shall be compulsory for ¯0

oayourinvextment, iApplause.) VVhenit, + dlmpute the white man’e chum to

)’nu put your money In the whlte.man*s
I~nk ii t~lt]m|n~ thei+*. fOP th. year and ’Africa hF every polullbh+ ml~o~,+* (Ap+

he Icudls It out to mher white men or;id ’-’u s~’ )

haVe w~J~ened up the white man him-
self Io the conactou~nelul Of hie own more actively en¯nged for the balance

’dnneer. I will now rm~d you what a of this ye~.P and all next y~r an4 for
~ hLle man nays on thin mtbJect. It ’~ all amen. Immedtatllv aftra- IDy
an article publl0hed uudor the edltoHel turn from the Went In~l and Cenlral

Amerl~ I om plnnnln~l te Isnve for
AfJ’lea. Tbe captton to the 5rUola la, ~f~lc~, where I wMI alao

led then go to Colon or Pana~e,a. where
I will spend four daya=, Prom there
I will go to Canto, Rlea w lero I will

’spend tW~ days¯ Prom Conto Rtea I
gO tO ~laP~s del ’Yore ++nd spend tw?
days them. From ~ dnl Tom
will earl fOr New York el& .Tamal~d
hopln~ tO be back In New York axott
the 6th of April, when I will speak In
T.|herty Hnll. God wllltng.

+Now I want to leave with you my

hl~rtisnt wl~hels. I want to wish you

the very belst proaperlly during my

absopce. I know of the hard lnduertrlai

tlmee threngh whtch We are l~ealng in

thin COuntrY; nevertheless we of our-

selves mu.t make an effopt to relieve
the sit¯alton. It Is fOr the reltoVlnll
the halq soonomle pressure among
N’e~ree= that I am golal obree~ to
make m’rnngemant nt thos~ ends--In
Control &W~’.rlcs and the Went Incline--
no that the Black 3tar Line can

[~+~ gOIIlg~" tO u~e .’+’our OW:I money for )’our column of the +Newro World of ~outb

i
pt,rpO~_~s 5rt+J !.~-neflt¯ ! ~ trying

tO explain It to you as plainly :is | can, "%Varns n&ninet warn of the races. Uonn tbere In thn Interest of thn Bh~ek late nftornooa | would ride op to th0me that y~m can et,’arly grasp+the point, 8peeker SAyl econon:lo Impe¯l¯llm.t 8inr IAne an4 the Unlvol’t~ Nelrn lm- forest &nd stand waltloll by the waterw’hlch Is that wh++n yol: ietld your, muat go,’* provement AJmoclatlon. IO Mrlea ~t’e hole t~lr Wamboy came. We used to: money to {;st. u t. ¯ w to la =re’u- ¯ .¯ ’ * ’ I The po Icy of eeonhmle ImDer a Iom have bundrede and bondredl o~ nit tolothor,-slde by aide, nndee a greatu ho lo+ ~ not use It lodlt’e~ axui 1st :.’o , ( of the pant, It conllnued durlhg the re- hrenchea of the U. +N. I +. A. (Cheers.) cedar tl’~, o.nd I would try to teach

abe evidently did not understand &
word of It. However, she eoon lost
l’ier Itervousnenn. and wlth lhe aorta-
dense of her sex. wheo they know they

:ere beautlinl, ahs stood laugltln¯ there
hetorn me.

Elhn were n otrlp ot leather Across
hop Iotnn; excopt for this lshe wml
nahed. Her body Wall covered with
red e~rth after the manner nf 1he

savage Artisan natives, ted
bea.utlfoIly soft and Polished It leaked.
I rode by her eld0 ur/Ul eha reached hor
hut, a tiny round Wooden ltraal In &
bidden forsot Blade.

I found her father there, an old man,
busy In his mealie plot. i dts~lvnred
that be knew a few wordn Of 8wr,.hlll
and | talked to him ¯ UtUe. A~ter that
I cOntinued ~ JouPney Inwerde I~y

home by Lake l~lmeatolt¯. ~ttlt ~ry e~
I would. I eoald not got the memory
of thin forest child out of my mind.
The lonE, lonely years I had pumped In

Im Afrlca hnd made my whole beln~ e¯p

for aomethlnff to love, for nomA
me.tans, tot It hi eaaetly this that IS’
l;;cklP,~ Ilk Ihu ¯real darn COntlnenL

The RpnduvoUe.
For several month= atter thin ad-

vnnture, whmzevop I w~ free In the

Ii¯

our mt~nn Ill the sdpport of this freltt
,.,IM~nllmtimt of ourl,..Ihv U, N. I, A.,
and tO" ~srehlse-shm’l~ In the ~la~k

~dn/l. A0 th~l wfi Cilia buy the
nhWn to link up A.frlco. with

r+l

Ut"

i~I

to ntlow

Thn (,elebrn!~ Prof, 8wayne tl (lead

but his Iirel~eat ~covery, PnOF.

LH. ~WAYNE’S LONE .TAR TI’~A

oontlnuee al the ~t boon to thoea

mJff~rlrt~ frol~ l~etlmntlem+ liver.

Itldpsy, bladder, stomach troublcs

and loot manhood.

¯ Yhis In ¯ iold mino for agent..

Plnndnome prnhta If you writu rut.

our contntotoprnpoeltlon at once.

Address H. P. BENNETr & CO.
D¯lq’. I

714 North West Street INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

I ORTAJ NOTI£E TO AGENTS

Op¯n front ¯ :30 ..\. M. to 9 }~. ~|, Saturdays to ]0 P, 

STEAM LAUNDRY
62 WEST 142D STREET

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
Phone Harlem ~77

Negro Factories Corporation, Proprietors

 m% ADmS-L mS
500 WOMEN TO LEARN

The French "and American Way

of Hairdressing at

mEZ BEAUTY COLLEGE
rl=ctr/cal Malla0O---Ytnist Ray TrAatntent
Complete LAdy’l M~id Courle.--DiolomAo

A~nrded--+CouPne Tnnght in Two Month°.

I a~ =1~ sivln9 Gourse~ in ZIP traatment~
that wondnrf*ll hn~r nrlldleatoP.

5tn;s Beauty II WomAn°e Heritage GSt Yoorl At

INEZBEAUTY COLLEGE
2413 SI~V£NTH AV£NU£

"hone Audubon 22.’8 iNEZ THORPE, Manaile~

Bend $~.00 And I will mall you n oompleto out~t of my preParetlonl
for Hnlr, Fnea Ind $oglDo

!= edited by the prerhh,nt ot the Cal~ , ford now" ThAto white people went
Tow. ,]i~l~h~t, .l {t’e l’n ve ~al ?qegro I ’ ¯

down tn FJouth Arid a. ba t up the
Impl.OV,.nl+.hl A:~-+uchtthnL Sahl Mr+ ]country and thane South Afr/co.t~n had
Oervev. i th ’¯ " t e xenle t~ allow them to stay thei-e

tt 1~ th, Nt,~rt, ~’t~r~tl ~f Snuth At- until the place In lookin~ eo beautiful
rico. tAPl~hlu.v.t 1 ~lm ~t)rry .Mr¯ anew that they Bay, "|t Is OUl~," Who
I’latJe Is n.t herr to.ight. I~h]co he left said the Afrlcau had no nenne? (Laugh-
Afrlclx the, Afri(ann hr.ve Ihrown &way [ ter ) The African hi the moat sonstbhi

i
their l~r~yer~ks an~t hi’,~t~ taken ~1~ b4~llll~ in tltn wnrld~ ¯ men who wan
~omelh~lt+ ~!,~ l ~!~ n~t t~l ~ou eal~llrd Io wn~t for fivn bundled yeast
~hat ~u~t no~~ ti~tughter)~ but as nn to get whnt he waOto ie "some manl~
indh~tl~l~ ~ lhe new ~p~rlt of the ~Aad the +Negro In tbo only man whn
~tJth Afrl~ ~+< ~l~lr,..t~ frolqn the ~ has the patience to walt atld get wbat
t~ropagt~nd~ of the Ul~t~e~.~l +Negro b~ WAntit~ V4n~bave bad I~ttIenen on
Impro~em~ t Am+o+’~a~t~l~ | wl~ re~td ~ tblA nldo of thn atInntle for three hnn~
to yell n news Item fro~lt ~The Plhtc~¢ ~dred yel~r~ m~fferlng thn whltn man’s
~hin. ~ South Afrlc~ I~ls ~t kno’~ s~very~ withstanding bla abunn, and
win r~sardPd~ and I~r~0h~b~y l~ lstl~ r~- i lsufferlng thn torture of hln lynebin~
ESr6ed a~ thn worst Itpot In the world ~ and burnln¯ us~ wltbout e~’en utteldng
fn¯ N~ea~ wm.e~ then the So~tthern~a e~ ~B¯I the~ never knew why
~totea~ whern the .Negro has been re-~tepeaklng tronleal!y~. A+nntbnr tea
Ilat~ -,~] ne an ̄ alma!, a ~.~tt nf burd¢~ ye~,r~ will tell them Why-’ we were josl
Thn wblte people ther~ the Bners and !looktn8 -n~ and waltIn¯ for thn nppnro~
~1~. ~rtt~h nnd t.~.- D~tCho llav0 abno- tunlty~ lbe chance, and Ibo elmrleA 111
Iutoly no r~nl~et for the nattven ~eomln ~̄nOW~ tl~o wbo!e wn¯ld ho~ gOne
8o¯th Aft’lea. They brutallte themi PRod, Black nnd Orolm! (areal ap-
they inutdet- (h+m; they do evel’Fthl . I P!auBe¯) New, If Afrlcct o~xl, bo "~"

to them. And ¯othhN3 hne ~mn =,eld ;0o strong, and I havan’t got’tlmpl.yet.
nbont It bntll tt.0 Us/vessel Negro am- wben y ~t tbece how will IL bo? (Ap-
proveme~t A~oclatlon got IntO f’louth plaune and langbtOr.I
Africa. (Applauee.) These men. who] The Wilt Indiss II1~1 PIInAml.
prebab!y her! loot hope and couro4so for NOW, men, ! nm gain 3 to leave you
yearq’ and .years, have within recent’for a winle. I am ,ollqlt to tho Woet

! am born again tmKVatle+ I w~nt to be
free, nnd the ~cOnd berth hal made me
a elU~n of Afrlea+ 80 | will be Eotng

to ~raw~lcO not In ~ ae & Jamain~l~
but I will be going there tO elumk nn sn
AJPl’lean cir, n.ud I will llpe~k to my
Fellow oountrymen not nn 3amolearm
but ne eltlaenn of Afrlaa. And I want
It clearly understood In leavtng "L.Iborty
Hell that I go to the Negro I~Opl@u Of
the world not with OJly netlooaJ lisle-
Uon but with the broadest eglTIt of

!Afrlcan ~om. t 8’0 tree you
olthmn of Afrtea and I slmll return
d/o all ¯ cttlaen of Afrlc~ (Loud
sheers.)

Whorl 1 wont for my Imm~port--ln

tbot+X eannot give pmmlmm yet--prob-

ably In inothm" cOupln of years w~ will

give our own pmmponm--4t ~ grn~t~

bore to thor6 z.i~, ~ ~+c~.
made It ~ tla~ I could .-+,}t ~0_, t,,
~rnp~. They knm~’ I do nnt want to
k’O tU ~¯+’~; but they know thIs; that
to go tO AfHe~ yon ImVo tO ~al] out nf
New York and under prea0nt cond’t~qn",
~ou havo to ~ that way, They did !
not ~nt to tell nm "yOU must nut go
to Aft’lea"; they ~iy "yOU must not go
tO l~urope." and that In heeaU~ tn their
IInowltmtl~ the O¯ly 8helm that Isavo

BUt ea 10011 ea Inn Pisn r,~.ehed the
ea/rn of th~ ~[~rl shA grew frt.htnned~
flho had beo~ propa¯ed tO laugh an~
play with me, but when she under.
stood that I was really eerlot¯v g new

any ovenin8 you w~tb, ,to,* when the
bll lived t~lth you ̄  llithl thno 11111 will
00~0 to ~OVS ~b" I~d no Ionler be
~htom~~

ft m terribly tempU¯lL be! 111+.
Peeolleetlol~ of WllnbOl~s protty WAy.

the wh0!s l.lYtlmzllte 8n~g of bet
pe."~=dl w ~51ne tO my reeeue. I thor,.-
tore tel<l tl~ old rept.ohate to go in
thu d:MI lind i i~0vey 100keql A4Igin inr*
the dlr.k eyso Of Wambo~ of the f0r0el
Wtlor hole~Iko~.

M~RCUS GARVEY w DU BOIS.
Dr. W. I~. I$. D¯ ,BoIl. the @tilter of

"~2rislL" lure been written very noun-
[ th~llY of ths Ifi’lmllelt blJstneea+ goulal

our ~ li’lmup hll produoed In
the ~ pl~reUon, In thn DleemaboP
an~ Jantmep I~um. of the *+~rJpl=."

Dr, nt BOas otqt~3~J~ ~h’. Mni, ouI
OlYVey,-tlll~ prnstdent Of the Us/vernal
Ne~l’O Improw~ant Jt,lnOcl¯tlon, who
In three and a half yeat~ lea I~thered
Into ODe erganlg¯tlon OVer four mll-
linnn of dlrk ~lln m~l)q~ll, wnh ihB
I~ty bolt of both American and for-
ell~-born psopla of eOlor. Oorvey In do-
Inn thll~ln that only. drmmors dare
dPemn. And that is why he In ¯ttraet-
lull thA attention of thonghtinl men the
world over. P-.ditere and preaohere ¯~
ma~l~g M~l~u= Onr’,’~y their Very aer.
toUI nubJeol.

We noUeed In thn Aolumnn of tho
PI’AIIOJ~o dllllee thla wnek

tleO wholpo Dr, Jm~ll L Gordon, pal-
ter of the Parse ~ol~D’elat/omtl Chureh
of that city, Is glvlpll a |sot+ere on Mar-
0us Garvoy and hilt e0bome. Tbt, move-
meet of e~nonUng the fareea ot
i lmOpl0 to 0+o bid thin~l oufibt to enU
for Um hsal’tllmst Implmrt of tbo 4axk.
skin 8enup the world over. Garvey
,+mlde, ~ thouI4 hive tho eup~ort of

ue ell
I~.. l)~.~otn la hot hel~lng the mine.

elation whicb he represents by writing

el Mr. Gal’vel, al he does. The Na-
t~on&l A;mmetltion fur thA Advance-
IWmn! nf CO~ ~ le’¯ttempttng
blff thlngl tO I~¯ ~¯tt~P’~h0 elvllInd
eeonomlo eoodlllon el { 0tl~ glnonp Ii~
tbhi country by oot~ll~P ~o-o0eratinn
with or=muat.nm~ l.mw ~.nd o~rae~. Dr. 13=-

BLACK STAR
LINE

S~ILIN(;S FoR

Lmm AFmCA
Sailin~ with cargo and passenl1~ from New
York on or about the 27th March, !921, a+t 3,P, M~

Other ships of the Line willPa~t wkh~.+~

P. M.
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tions to take tour million ne.groel! from
the L’nltl~l Suites for the prolmlle~
colon Lmtlon, has reach~l Aahsvllle
tnrough the efforts of Captain Gidnes.
who nan hewn worklnll luoong negrn,~’

ot the city d,trttxli tho ~ weok. Cap-
tain Gatnt~l Is a repri~mtalirs of the
L’niverlml Negro Impl~ver~ot alilOelx.
tlon. the .lien Co’~munlt3" Imlgue.
IdilO trul lilaek lhsr Lioe ot the W’orid.
Inc.

the wlelL which di~w ons Of the iargmn

llo-

c. ,
IC" ~t~ARE$

" -- - i
.,____.... ,

U NIA’////~L ,t" =" n.ltm ..... ! --
. .. ~.:.;-:::,-.~ ........... , I

Widening Horizons
Negroes everywhere are becomin g more and more interested in trade

and commerce, and the horizons for these activit~ ar~ widening daily, ’
Native African merchants find it extremely diffi~.dt to secure bot-

toms (ships) for the conveyance of their product, and this is equally
true of Negro merchants in South America and the West Indies.

Everywhere Negnles are experiencing considerable difficulty securing
passage of die steamship lines controlled by white interests.

MUSICAL REcrrJ~ The need of more and bigger ships for the Black Star Line is, there-
t ,-7-- fore., apparent. .,

~lE ltl4dRTiN-~l~ON Will help to secure these ships to accommodate the needsMUSCIAL you us
--

B~ U 1
of Negroes everywhere by buying shares in the Black Star Line?

lzvm~tG~’d. E. LYON

LIBERTY HALL
120 Wet 138th ~treet

NEW YORK CITY N. Y.
UNDI~n Wiln A~PIC~8 0"

THE UNIVER~ NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N
OF

Palm Sunday, March 20, 1921
AT POU¯ O’CLOCK P. M.

Jilany of the foremollt ariilltll af ~e’~ait,r Nei~, y(,rl.; will .".pt~.r!r ,’:~ .~!r~.=t’~t~l

ADMI-~ION 26 CENTS

Patn0iim ~e Charily Should First Begin at Home.
The Universal Negro ]mprovemem Association c~cs not object

to its members having the photos of deserving white people in tt~eir
homes, but it insists that it,.; membership and the race as a ,,,i,~t=
should adorn their brackets, mantlepieces and parlors with the pic-
tures and photos of leaders of the race. For that reason it will de-
velop a gallery for famous Negro Pboto.~ and Paintings. As an hihiat
step the association has prepared a repo,,itory in the office where
some photos and beautiful photo-postcards o~ the following men and
wcu=~n can be oblained at a small cost.
HO~ ~ M. Johnun .................... Poet CINs gt 1~1. Elehl Poltsle 2©.
.~.on, MI/~Ul ~lf~ly In Rebel of Offloel WUl Pine s it ~, Eaohl poste0e 3e.
lllrb mglll~.llnl’tly tn Pllln ADDersl, Wll Pmnlde et il~, Eeoht psstsae
Rev. J. Wo-Ft. ihllm~ AmIHoen Leeder Post Ca~de et t§d. ee©hl Postegs 2~

H. Tobittl Wmit Indian L~ldm" t, ,, u .
Tobias .................... *,

fir. H, V, ::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......
O. Muk ....................... , ...... ,

Qelnee .................... .

. J, D, Ermlkg ...................... ., . ,,
¯ W. H. Smith ......................

Nr. H, G. Priota., ..................
MP, W. H, Fel~ll ......................
Mr. J. E. I~loe ............ ~ ..........
Dr, ie, W, iiillel’ ..................... "

D. Lowls ........... ; .......... " ......
a. T~t, ...................... : ,,

. ,, ,, ,,

Gatolg ................ "
. .. ..

Gordon .......... " ....... ¢ " ’
........... - ,, ,, . .

W, G. Mattllllml ................... . ’
of ~Invlnllen Pgrldg ........

N, l, A~ ..............

~10 Ill Of thl pgliOnl will bP put on the beok of photo.
lem;InIp lind|is of ~ Oonventlon for IIIO IIso &t 25 olnts eeoh.

TO
i~l~ DENTISTRY AT

ENTlSTnY
¯ BROOKLYN, ’N. Y.

WIOl~lqles~ U

Buy your shares today.

¯ THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
Is capitalized at $10,000,000 under the Laws of the State of Delaware and is
back~l in il~ operatiom by the ~ strength of its organization with rail.
lions of Negro men and women in all pa~s of the world.

TWO MHJJON SHARES OF COMMON STOCK NOW ON SALE
At Par value of Five Dollars ($5.00) each at the office of the Corl~ration.

56 WEST i35TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

t

¢

Phone5 ¯HARLEM 2877

There should be no trouble about making up your mind to help
race rise to a position in the maritime world that you and every other Negro

can point to with pride.

MONEY AWAITING AN ADVANTAGEOUS INVESTMENT SHOULD
GO TO PURCH~C~NG SHARES IN THE BLACK STAR LINE AND

REAP THE REWARD THAT IS BOUND TO FOLLOW.
YOU OWE iT TO YOURSELF AND TO POSTERITY TO LAY THIS

ECONOMIC FOUNDATION. BUY YOUR SHARF.3 TODAY.
................ CUT ’THIS OUT AND MAIL IT ................

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc." Date .........................
56 West 135th Street, New York City

Gentlemen:
| hereby subscribe ~or ................. shares o~ stoc~ at $5.00 per share and forward here-

with al lull payment $ ..... ¯ ....................on seine.
N#ime ............................................... ~-

Street ................................................. ... -

Ci~# ................................................. -,-

I

Arm~-, characterteen tho eharsee dl-
:t’cted all,xln.~t the French negro troops
ll~ a ¯’very Violent ncwipnp~r (~ant-
li~.iglq," willui~, he adds, "broke out
~lmuita nsouai)’ t hroughout ~ermany
~’cdncldent with llle tlmo of the Frenoh
~,,t,.uliti~ii ot Frlinkfuii lind l~gelrm-
~tadL¯" Much of tho trouble, General
Allen further informs the L4ocrotary of
~tate¯ wall duo to the "attitude of car-
!:llll rhllteL, s Of German womo¯ to.ivo, rd

Kolnlscho ’Vo]kssoitlulg reclmtly uus-
l~nded for publishing attackl on ths
Fronch colori~ Colonbtl troop~ admit
under date o£ June 1;. that they era-
ployed certain terms and sxpreslllonsI
which thPy might better have omitted. !
due to ths imporfeetlou of tile nuwil
comlnl for the most pli~ from outelde ]
source~, saya tho Volkno|lunff. and l
from BerHno e&)’ll the Rheln~seho Zel.
tur~, Thls tends to belie OUt the opIo-

marriages of Oernian women with
French N’e~-o soldlerl. One Germln
ieirl of a ftnlLoclill bul~her fmll~ her
father a very high cltF tunctlormry of
li I)romlneot city In the Rhine]ends. Fe-
centiy proonred a plunll~rt to re,toln her
fiance bl Maro¢lile~. He wu el Ne81ro
here!cant. Other Negro soldlere have l
had French wives here, lind the ~olor

line Is nut reilm’d~l elthel" bF theI
French br the (Jermalla u we rsKtlrd
It In America--to keep the white 2D TIONAL CONVENTION

"2. A oomber of cases of ¯ " ¯ [the
sort ebarll~il have t~eurr~ on the
of i’i~neh Negro eolonlel troope In tho
~hineiandi~ Thele e¯l~n hive i~en
OeciUllorml end Ill reetrictc~i nulnbl~n,
not generlU or ’wideSpread. The Fri~ch

WARNING TO THE P BLIC
Bill~. op Frederidi Si~Ikrldge il no longer cou-

nseled with the Unlver~! N%-ro Impr=vemo.-tt

.4~o~tlen.

NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

IMPORTANT NOTICE ,
All Secretaries of Divisiona, .Chapters and Branches of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA_T!ON
AFRICAN COMMUNITIF~ LEAGUE are hereb7 requested to
immediately notify the office of the Secretary-GeBenld, ~6
llillth Street, New York City, of ~lmnge of lddreim of the
of their DIH0[ons, etc.

J. K YEilitlWOOD,
Amlistsnt Ses~’ll~m,~,

, Shenld he ap~ uy brandies oil:
t U. N. I. A., olleers are requested in commun/.

i:~dte with Headqli~.s immedlateli~ by i~l~.

gllldl,

¯
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THE RISINGMIGHT ,. ,,ber,,’.p .... ,r
OF THE NEGRO PRESS .. d,d oo, h*d ,ha oyn,o’ .......

+ Ills soul fell In a des.am.

The P~sing of Ro~.ee And erttl, could not hush th~ ~p=That spoke of freed~’s theme.

Conlding Siamese.
He saw hit mother country free--

]3,~h~Id h~r rimlrlg star.
Fqowly but surely, the maltese of the And heaged hie countr3.men to flee

race are turning nwny from leaders %Vhcre ~in and loved ones =re.
that have been fotnted ~t, them by cer-

tain agencies, who wish to keep them ht*pired by God. one hundred years
Became to him a diy:

In a state wher~ they san be eaally ex- lie saw hie kinsmen, heard ihelr cry
ploited. Perhaps the most .lgntflcant When future tyrLnts awe;’.
and hopeful h,slanee of this ts the

3seeing of Roe’sot Conklln8 Bitumens lie aaw them swept ]/ke driven tide
To Canada+e retreat.Jnce heralded throughout the nation as

: Confined there hy the ocean bars,
the et~’ul:d lOnger;clOt;for end ~ha greet- And trampled under feet¯
eel polltlcal It~tder the race ha~l ever

He saw his people pam~ ~way ’had. A~ president of the Lincoln
1~.eq;tte. he was ̄  glittering figure, and Like ~:touds that tempesle ~nd.
lncldenlally cleaned t:p quite a little ’*S’hlie idlers critlclsed and smiled.
colo. But the brilliance of Simmons’ lee was tbP black m~n’s friend¯
wan something like that of a bit of
Jewelry from the .¢lvs and ten cents Fired with ¯ patriotic zeal
stor~. It could deceive th~ sl~ple- j That fanned hl~ loving heart.
nltndP~, but not for ions. ~;.w i| ~ ~ lie y~nrned f r na ve and tzesI
mighty poiltt(’al IIgUrO ot straw, this That aliens tote apart.
Negro l,lnroln v’ith no much of the
monkey an’d the parrot In his make-up.
io h~adlng toward that oblivion from
Whloh f~r t|t~ good of hle long-coffer-
Ing people be utIKht never tO have been
permitted In emerge.

The most serioux ohJeclion IS ~Im.
mon~ w,~ not his nntie~ ~nd his ready
flow of meltningle~m talk--we h~vo aceo
comedians in ch~p vaudeville that
eouhl excel him any doy. ~or was It

hl~ very ob~lous desire to feather his
I~,P~I. The great danger of Simmons li
that he is the tool of certain white men
whos~ thief ,rth!]e of faith Is that No- I
J~rec~ ~hall go thus fltr and no fur h~r,]

Weald Colon~l Wattersou and other I
Southern editors who laudeci ~lmmonsI
te abe skl~ h=ve ~ald a kind word[
for men of li,~ min#*t ’ Of Trotter, Gar- J
vey nnd I_)uB01s? The b~sl proof is
ti|ltL Lh~y uever have, IAt th~ InsL Nallonal ]3epohiican con- I

ventlon Bitumens refused tO lake ~. ]
stand for nny candidate waiting 1o see
where the wind would b ow. Th e

+pnlltic~ weathercock waited a little too ] ~
m.m.mm~

+.and .,s, oot II THAT ’JUPITER’
Himmons In toted for ble do~-ilkell ,~s~. ~q,m-mrs~m~

~,!oret~o. of ti ....Io,’ of hie beooes. I/ IINI~II¥11~II
H~ I~ the very type of .~e£ro ttmt was I|
promoted to sieve-driver before the | I~ Sl ¯ q~ tL

..... To-d.s’ b~ i. ,. .....d.+d +lie, ;I r0r umry lr01mles
"leadership." ",’,’hat w. hove enid of

Bitumens Is tr~e of hundreds ot other 8omething N*w.--8*neflte it Ones
~]f-lmpoeed ]eader~. ~’o single him )rlnk and Eat What You Please
out becaUSe he Is the smoothe~L, lhere=

He sow & flag eyes couhl not sPe--
A ration yet nnborn--

A !nnd where b!s~-k mc!t m![hL ~ fre~.
The dawn of freedom’s mor~.

lle ~:td not de~.m the pries too dear
(V.’hat~ver tt mlt;bt b~)

~or black men to regain their ~oil
And set ,heir country free.

A Paul Revere that God hath raised
Of Ethk, pian fame, ~ FOUR MILLION STRONG.

To rouse ;t n~t~n and to fan
it8 fire Into a ~Omr+ P }r~,ur million wl,n one ~inKle ~;n--

]3)+ Et]le] Trew I)unlap, To ]oo~e the’s~kl~d han¢l~

---- : Four million wl~o have turned their e)’e.~
Toward their fnth~-rlsnd.

THE U, N, I. A,
Ti~e I?. N. ], .A. te a theme. Four mH]hn, who ..~en.a. the st:;~---

%Vhich mllllon~ ~re entwined ~hall not conm.q~o ,heir kln~

With well wrought plans or buslne~
xehemes, -- .

And~ brot herhood combiuod.

ANNOUNCEMENS 
The People ot Harlem C,m Look Forward wi~

Delight Within the Next 30 D~yE to the Open.

ins oi a 6"ant Cla~

black slaves, hut perpetuities of slavery on American fore the mo, l. Insidious of the lot.itl~tin0t v~hlln elavee, Whlto meu aoll. med~ing it a thing that should exlat The coet of these leaders to theWhite womel~ white children, were at forever, whose dleturbenc~ by agitators mn~ses of the race has been and cen-
tlto. gronnda ei~ lhat time ao~d like eatUel When they or by leslel~tero should be forever II- tlnuce to be enormous. Not only have

;tg"ez¯minqtthe t~tflawl~.thdpomoomitstolwuonp, legal In the faee of thaf. whydidthe they used their power to keep the

their kind of property that they must
Imv~ a government of Ihelr own in
whhch their kind of property was para-
mount and. eons~tquently, one In which
Iheir interests would always be ad-
vm:l©ed.

(To bn cnntlnued.)

MISS SLICK.
lilt ANDREA RAZAFKERIEFE.

MI~I I~trah )Tt~rmn0!a 8]!ck
Bpont h@r existence playing sick,

(Now Soroh was n cronic eh[rk
¯ Vhn" long had fallen o~t with w~rk.)

ller friends, trolleying her shiners.

willies need them.. It Is true that the
Negro press Is not oil that It should |],
hut moat Negro Journals and per od cals
are independent In spite ot their severe
struggle for existence. They depend
not on expioltlng agencies" but on the
members of the race. Most NeRro
Journals are honest, especially in their
~dltorlal nolumns.

The mnsse~ of tile flS~e need smother
emancipation--an efrmncll~ttlon fxq0ml I
ernft) ¯. blood-sucking iez~dere, ~litt I
em~nclpotlng power lies In th~ H.~re
prese~

O~r ~dv;¢e Is, put your dollars where
theso leade~ cnnnot eoas lhem uUl ot

I your pc.chct Into Ihelr own. Read
n~W~papers and periodlcaio.* ti~erein lies

Would visit her from far and near
And bring her luscious food and frL;!~+

Bo~n even paid her bills to hnoL
Bnt all ~ things aome day mo~l end+

Thua. one by one, each loyal frh, nd
Dissevered that they, fro.m the start,

bOO-., bamlmosled by her art.
~0 nhnrlt, eeoxe~ comln~ IIi

And E&rnh Iprew na mad a~ sin;
The dying, she arose from bed.

D4~Idillg that she’d live lnstend.
BOOn I~ter, fiereo AS any Turk,
Unlmppy I~r~h we~t to work,

Just thinking of her napald bill&
NOw..md tO roW. t~ same Mien ~iiek

the chief uplifting Influencn of the ra~e.

--The Chicago Enterprise+

LA01Eg, ATTENTIONI
Lo~,k on l~sg~ Thre~ nf thi~ pal~r

i~tnd nOlO the hareaills offered by the
I ft,me-Perel Htores. Inc.. In their new
~lore. located In the Renalmtanne These
tee Building. No..~$4~ ~vonth Avnn~e.

IT NEVER FAILS

PRICE $1.711 BY MAIL $1J10

V. V. V.

CAPSULES

Vim, mr,
A Grest Remedy for Weak Niture

Builds Muocle Aids Dtooetion

"JUPITER"
Blood Remedy

For Relief and Treetme~t of

Blood D~lol~erE
it edde nnluro Inltx efforts to

throw off WASTE matter and is-
purlt lea. Aids Dlgestlo~

The Fin+;+ Dr~ Store "
in Harlem

Here you Con o~muro dependable
Oru01k Cour4oous 8ervlee. Oell-
~Ious ~andy ind 8odl Witar.

Our 8toPe Is Gompl~toly I~quip0od.

Phone Morningside 5640

OOK
B7 the Late E. W. BLYDEN

Alml and Mofhodl of a Liberal Education for Afrleo+so. Portrult of the

Authoh EIo0Paphy by Or. Ern~it Lyon. I~Pioa 50 Go.to.

The Hiltlen Revointlom (How the Illealut Won Independence). By 

G. 8~werd. Prlen $1~0,

80~k~ ~ Negro Aumem en laid Neve. tend for Gata!eguo.
W¯dldi~ ~.kmmk Imbllxl~l on mos~l~ of lades .ml tan ~t~tin fof m~Illnd.

ICE CREAM AND LUNCHEONETTE

BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.

i
gRI.i{R1DGE in n9 longer .~qtth .~L~,~, tO ~:|! 8har.~! for the ]Black
8tar Line’ ~or to+nellthe UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVE;
MENT ASSOCIATION CONSTRUCT/ON LOA~ to ’its
members.

BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
MARCUS GARV£Y, President.

U. N. L £ NEWS

[] N0. 74, U. E L JL, IIOLD
INTERESTING MEETING

Under the tu~plcee nf the Univere~|
lagl~ Improvement Aeaociat|on. tho

[arUord Division. No. 71. held an In-
extattl~ meeting at the ~r&nd openln~

l.,Iberty HaIL Cbepel street. But in
~to of the heavy weather that pro-

Fa41~d. every available eeat was taken¯
Blael~ Crees Nurse.. wl]o com-

~md the choir, trained by tr. Tayo
b~, ~ who elne from the fullness of
I~/P he~rt~. ;uu’-e6 iike mlsatenary

nnMeis in !he~r respeellve uniform of

white.
Ae n whole, the 0engram we~ carried

OUt luccenfully. Solos. instrumental
and vocal, sieu & qu~rteJ, filling the
ale with celestial music¯ rang oat from

the voices ot the I~al Brnncb t~l~nti.
P.ov. C. "*%’. XX’a~hlng. IIartford. spoke
Ca the orll~ln of the Fegro. ]3u* owtng
tO the latenes~ of the hour the major
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111R U. N. L A. ] WS
Cleveland. O.

/’In Jan+ ~t0 the ~unda.v meeUn . of the
U.N.IJ~ wan held &t Bplr¯’s HaIL CinVe-
!_~d. The singing of "From Clroonhmd’e
Icy Mountains’+" ~.~!l..~wed by prnyer by

Qood TidlngL the Chaplain. oonelltutod the Opouin8
¢. J~nthe~mms, My Rock. eeremonioo. IntroductorY remark= by Mr,

5. Aothe~-Morm I.ov~ tn Their Willh~ne. president Of the orljanlga.
Choir. Usa. wer~ followed by’ ehor~ addresses

~. 8OIO---O. That I Had Win~Ut. by by the vtce.pr~lldent and othm" mere-

A. ~. Trotmlm. hare of the U. N. I. A. Tbeu follbwed
?. AntbenP--Tell It WRh Gladlme& i~trl~no congo of Afrle~ hy the shelf.
g. Anthem--A w a h e. Thou That which were greeted with ~’eat &p-

81eepost. plauoe. ~ho refrain. "Afri©n Cnllntg
Us." kindled a livid time of enthuof9. Anthem--Whom I 8er’.-e.

10. Hymn for Collection: Onward ~ which eel the mind tn n reeeptlve

Christian Soldiers. mood for the masterful address of tho

II. The Ethloplen N~ttloned Anthem. evening, which W~ to follow.
In very befitting remarke" the presi- ’~l~clld mention mull be mode

Messrs. N. B. Crawford. Dudley d~nt presented Dr. Goorue B. Biley. our
omcla.I representotive" who was to do-FrancEs ~nd Muter Roy Trohman. liver the address of the ovenlng, q’ho

whose glorious touches on the orglm
added morv raptur, to the pro¢~edinlpl,

s~ker nutlined the plan for ralslnlg
12.000 for the l.Aborla Construction

The speak/re On this occasion Loan: he dpoke of the convention In
!. The president. Mr. Ju. Hoyte" Ne~w York I~u~t August ~d of the good

who took for hla subject: Africa Mnet work the ~ ~coompliohed andemnouneed
no Redeemed Right Hero in Sydney. that another convention will be
Nova 8co_tln, held this oomlng AUgUSt tO further the

=. The tlonorable D~puty. Gee. D. work eo well begun. The miu topic
Creese. 8ubJoct: The P, edempUoo of ot the Doctor’e addreu, ..owevor, wM:
Africa. "re the Negro a MlaY’ He tntce~ the

S. Mr. Mere’in A. D&rry. Bub~ect: hhltery of the Negro r~co. empimale-

[ Inn, ~ etet up. Tim Pester w~ well
r~olved and’ the poopln ihowlul thMr
npp~cinUon by prmminE On him to lab
nmin awonl them. The Dooto~ enid
that nwinl to othof urEent b mda .eu In
thn dtata he ~ it~mpmleO to tmMt
hie ote.y, bat that he would aeiae an
opportunlt, tn the near future to
he with them.

Friday evenl~L Feb. 4, ¯ Ir~pUac
mooting ot the U. N. !+ ¯. wee held ¯t
Bplre,’o 14all. 081h Imd fine.Ill av~Dua.
II WaS again Denier ]Rdle~l ~ of
oratory that furnhine~ the ¯ttrt~Uon tba~ minlatore who. thoo~mlvoo h~a-
tof¯ large audlonoo who were plea* I ~rrool and dopendln~ on the poor No- I
ent &t an mtrly hour to hear him epes~ : ~’oes for their llvipl wOUld be so !¯ i
on "The Building o9 Chitract~V." He I wllllnlg to lend the white man ̄  hand,
took oceMinn to otltlino the poUny of I to hold th~ ~ma In slavery. No Negro
the U. N. L A.. laying emphlmhl on the I minister in ila~ford wUl apeal¢ from
fast that It stood for the upbullding of I his pulpit la favor of the U. N. I. A.
the ma~nhood nnd womanhood’ of our I or would they moko Ito annmtooement

race. As neual hle address wM puuc* [ for them if the Hen. Marcus Gacvey
lUsted with oontinua~ spplause. Mu~h | wor~ to eom¢ himself. Yet these muse
boomers WU trlmmM=ted, many new I felt.owl (ministers) are mlcldnE blOOd
me.here were mode and much 0tOOk I from our n~eka tO live om
WM eol~. Many delinquent meml~lrs_ - -- I The thL~l laa few bnlinl~la Nlqp~iNl,
¢41mo forWard nnu re¯do BOOO. | vhn arm ttr~d nn inn~rt bY the rain*

BMIYH ..... --+ .........I..~VINIA D.Repo~’er.
| leters themselves¯ bat rather knocked.
| we* not aoneerned about the U. N. I. A.
I St all. There are |ueia tOW eneep-

LACKAWANNA N Y luoue" h ....... Mr. 8. M. Johnson.

’ " " TES I undertaker, le & eptnnh member.
U. N. I. A. NO.i Nolro talenl In Ha,trofd only gets¯

I.~ekaw~noo. Was aloe ofganlaed on ,, chance 1,1 Negro churches, for whlnb
the above data tinder the auspices of they never reeelvo n penny¯ Dut when
Buffalo Division ~o. 10, whisk was they ace Invited to perform solos and

NOTICE
The following Stock Certificates which were hmmed

Mr. John A. ~ilson. president of the Stockholders
Chicago, have been returned to this ofl~¢e on a~ount ¢4
delivery":

Certifiers
Number ~ame

262O6 W.F. Cook 1

29211 Ja~u~ M. E[~zelwood I
2649S Ro~a ~laxndw I

27717 Catlc Wetten I

27732 Minnle/mdmon ’I
27732 Allce Gray I.,
28010 Lucy Ja~umn I

28~86 Tanley Immm I
28~86 Joe J~ I

Will the above parties please write to the MalJ Order
in(~nt of the Black Star Lee for ~ame?

BLACK SYAR LINF~ hu~

$6 Wost 13mh Street Eli
8th February, 1921

t

The Fatherhood of COd a~d tht ins the various ~.nhievem=nta nf the

part of his speech was deferred. ! Brotherhood of Man. past. and pa~tinff n beauUful picture

BUt the most touching feature" of 4. Mr.’ A. Btonley Troatman. Sub- of things about to be acoomplished, nnd

! the day ~a, th~ farewell speech of left: The Reprem*nt~t|on Of the People. after proving by convincing argument

~t Dr. C. D. Gibson. Hartford. commie- 5. MI,s Katie Greenldgo. A poem: the fullest quallLlas of manhood tn ih~

9 *tOned to ~.! nrn~ la L heel&, aa h~gh Afric~q .grist nn Fret.¯ Negro. he observed that. notwlthstend-

i~- d’surglc&l official from the p~rent be Y. d. Mr. SeJn’[ Knight¯ Subject: Ins, the Negro was sol belnK accorded

[| In his speech he called attention to the Book of Proverbs. gtv. 16. What the merit of m~nhood whteh was his

l| +New 3"ark Tribune as glvlilg an ace [ericnd We l[av~ in Jeaus. due. The Dootor emphaslzed the fact

l] count nf the Ku l{hlx Klnn. a:td w~J’ned 7. hir. J. N. Yesrwood. Subject: thut he din not preach dissension, bat

+ aanJ~at the unora.~nl=ed force of the { The Plan of Africa.
rather taught the spirit of U-u~ rnce

~eSro; to the ~rork tO Ue dono tn/
Ltborla, al~ mag Ified t n he reatmel
ot reiMtonuL~.- ln~+~g;;t&tio,~ a~ heing IP- i

eomp|l~hPd In terms of a greater era-
pipe founded hy the combined Negro:
force of Ihe world: to the general foes
without, and cztlied upc~ v.~vl.lon No.
T4 to eiand by ti:e t~. N. f. A. and de-
tend her princl; "~*~¯ .acted vf Him in
the ~solu~lon of One God. One Aim
and One /)estlny.

Then ihe pre~l~h.nt ro~*. nnll made
fho nsces~.ry ann¢~unt’em*’l~t~ and tlu.n
dteratls~ed the ,~.t~t~! ~. ~’b+~-~ c.~l~t~tn-

were fllh!d with hope /tad do-
light as whys a ~hll~ ~r*reutl. ilcr white
earle" driven by e f:~lr wind. nod makes
for her goal.

W. C. WILSON. PreHdent.
F. D. (L .l. ~MAI(T. Reporter.

]|art ford, Conn.

HON. SYONEY DE BOURG I
RETURNS THANKS

.’~lll ~,~¯,- , I,+ x, Jchn Bydney de

]ellder elf Ihe NeKroes of the
~Vei.:,¯n provlnr~, of the V,’eat Indies,
Central .n.’ Sou’h ;.series. rel~trns
thank~ to lit. F;xe~H~.ney¯ the lion.
Mareux Garvey. provt~innal President
¯ Mrlea. for ihe *’Gold Cross of Afrl-

can ~edempiion. ’
Your Eaeellene~ : From the Inm~t

of my heart [ thank yml fnr
hnnof which you ne Provi-

Presld*.~.t ." Afrlra hnv~. enn-
this de.~. Ihe l~th Inst. on me

decoretIP-, me w~’h this the most
tlgnifleant of ~mblems.

f shale onto my d~ath tarry it with
greatest l~rld~ n~ one nf the first

laP1 h" yon for repatrlao
]tiOlS Of our rsee *r)t." the "~.Vblte Man¯s
Country.’~

Therefore my most .~lncere und for-
vent prayer to mY tie3 ~hnll be tha~
yon would b- J*u*.red to see the 400.-

memho~ ++f t;t;r rae~ nettled in
our moth0rland, Aeries+, In "pease sod
plenty" and u1~,b. ~ o11r Exceiieney’s
very ahIP proshlency, Acnln, }’our EX-
c~llency, I tb.i+L y -+ n~d wiuh you God
speed.

JOl1.~ STDNEY D|’~ }IOUI1G,

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y..
U. N. I. A. NOTES

Sunday, Jan. it0, 1921.
A DIvi.~ion . was organized by the

preeldenl of ths Buffalo Dh’Islon No.
79. Mr. A. l.. I.ewl~. ~eeompanl(,d by

He admonished theAe the enthused audience listened to
these l~trlot/e children of Ha~ they people to "watch and pray," There had

were lost in wonder and am~zem0nt
been plenty of proylnff, he observed.

the possibilities now opened to the but the watching did not keep pace,
On Monday ~nd Tuesday evenings"

Negroes cf the twentieth century. Jan. 31 nnd Feb, 1. meetlnp were held
]["or ¯ space Ot th~ce hours them the Friendship ~ptilt Church, ~$dspeakers kept tho Interest of the hal| and BcoVill avenue, On both night8

unfiagged, and they all coincided In there were io-’3ro attendanoos. On the
their flr~.io by exhor~ug the brethren first night Doctor Riley was the speak-
to stand ste~dfoot In the f~/th end for- ~.nd nn iho second night Dr. Jordan.
ever gtve thanhe and prldaes insure- of Cleveland. spore, Os well ml Doctor
er.~blo to an omniscient God. for having Riley. The main sueeoes of these meet- i
in His own wise time raised up Hie Ings lay in the feet that set’oral per-
Ezeelleney+ the Honorable Marcus sons who had confeosed Ih~m.;slv~a out
(;a.rvey, from e, mon8 the lain8 of the of sympe.t~y with the movement cain
se~. to bear His mioslon of love. truth i forward nnd aligned themselves after
sod mercy to the four hundred mulish listening t the con.v!noing arguments
sone and daughtere of Ethinpla+ of the ~eakerO.

Thanking you for immediate publics- On Thursday night. Feb. 8, Dr. GoorBo
ties. ~Ir, I m~rn. El. Rllay attended a ml~e msotln~ In

Very fraternaJly yours. Sandusky. Ohio. where a now brlmoh
E. BH~PILERD, Secretory. of the U. N. L A. compr!ein6 84 room-

again represented by the president =rid
tho followlns oommlttee: Messrs. J.
Taylor¯ M. Spencer¯ 8. Dennis. ~. IAw- :
tenon ~tnd the Roy. Monks o£ the C.

There woo a large gathering, nnd
from it membership of fifteen the foe*

lowInli emcees were elected:
Mr. Andrew Aleg~ader, president;

Mr. ]bewhs Smith. vies-president; Mr.
Gus Tab|or. generol e~eretarY; Mr.
Jo.mc~ Adams, trooearer; Mr. llubort
3osoph, choirman odvlaorY heard: Mr.
Henry Lawson; nholrn~n board of
tnmtso; Mre, Mnydto Payton; lady
prelddent: Mrs. Effie Alezandor. lady
vice-president: Mrs. Lolls OraY. gen-
eral secretory ~. D.

PERCIVAL L, BURBOWB,
Reporter.

A. I~. LEWIB,
President.

HARTFORD, CONN,, OlVlSlON
CELEBRATES VICTORY.

FebruarY 6, 192t.

Editor of Negro World:
We met In oar now Liberty HoU

(known ItS Boby H~II), On Chspel
street tOday, whore @~Ir meeUnfis on
Sundays hereatter will he held¯

Thla dtvlalon resolved Its charter In

SEND IN FoR CHARTERS AND INFORMATION NOW

ALL NEGRO COMMUNITIES OF THE WORLD
(of America, Africa, the West Indies, Central and South America)

ARE REQUESTED TO FORM THF.MSF.LVF~ INTO BRANCHES OF THE

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA-
TION and AFRICAN COMMUNrr _ 

LEAGUE OF THE WORLD
FDR THE CONSOLIDATION OP THE SENTIMENT AND ASPIRATIONS OF THE

400,000,000 OF THE NEGRO RACE

ORGANIZE FOR RACIAL PROGRESS, INDUSTRIALLY, COMMERCIALLY,,
EDUCATIONALLY, POLITICALLY AND SOCIALLY

ORGANIZE FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUILDING A GREAT NATION

Any Seven Persons of Liberal Education of the Negro Race Can Organize Among Tl~em-

iho like they det~,.3d fi’gi~ S= to ;;10. i
Why the dlffereneeT Are we not the:
same Negroes they slnil nnd play for
In ehureh free ot oharge+’ But now bs
the chance for them to chow the~,
pride In Iho raee. beennee the U. N.
L A. le the larguat assembly of organ-
i=ed Negenoo In I1artford. For~ber.
more, the U. N. t. A. ban pioniy of

THIS IS OF INTEREST

To Every Negro

It Will Pay You To Read TMs




